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On May 19, Democrat and Republican senators proposed changes to the War Powers Act that would
permit US troops to remain in combat indefinitely, as opposed to current law which establishes 60-
day and 90-day limits. Present legislation requires the president to inform Congress within 48 hours
of US troops entering hostilities or being placed in imminent danger of hostile action. The troops
must be withdrawn within 60 days of the onset of such action, or within 90 days if the Congress
authorizes a 30-day extension. The time limits would not apply in the event Congress declares
war. The proposed changes would permit combat troops to remain engaged indefinitely unless the
Congress specifically ordered them to be withdrawn by joint resolution. Senators supporting the
proposed changes include, among others: Senate Democrat leader Robert Byrd (W.Va.); Democrat
chair of the Armed Services Committee, Sam Nunn (Ga.); Republican Ranking Representative
on the Armed Services Committee, John Warner (Va.); and Democrat chair of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, Claiborne Pell (R.I.).
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